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Political Campaign 
Nearing Close .■ .

One or the hottest political 
campaigns for years will -come, 
to a close Saturday of this week, 
when the voters of Texas go to 
the polls and. east their final 
sayso in the democratic primary 
of 1946.

The gubernatorial race start
ed out with 15 candidates and 
was narrowed down to two in 
the first primary, July 27. The 
two contenders are sure pour
ing it on this week, together with 
the help of' their friends. Beau- 
ford Jester, the leading candi
date in the first primary, joined 
hy a number of good friends, is 
staying with his original plat™

. form and refuses to be pulled off 
Ms trail of straightforwardness 
from the outset, instead, has 
stuck to his platform regardless 
of all the pitfalls and dares from 
his opponent, Homer P. Rainey. 
Mr. Rainey is a new politician, 
that is, he Ls new in the political 
realms Of Texas, however, he 
seems to know the short cuts to 
disturbances, and he can think 
of more nasty ways to try to 
throw an opponent off his bear
ings than most politicians. He 
has either played politics from 
behind the scenes or has lined 
up with him some very smooth 
schemers in politics, and between 
them, they seem to have but lit
tle regard for the truth, decent 
ethics, or anything else except 
to stir up prejudice and try to 
throw shadows of reflection up
on his opponent. There is no 
question about the CIO-PAC be
ing lined up with Mr. Rainey, 

.regardless of his denial of such.
It was not our intention to 

write a political column in the 
outset, but merely to call atten
tion to the second primary elec
tion Saturday, which is tanta
mount to election in Texas. Be 
sure you come out and vote.

-------------o-------------

Boyce House Puts
PAC-CIO Brand on 
Other Candidate

Ft. Worth, Aug. 22 — Boyce 
House, candidate for lieutenant 
governor, charged his opponent 
with being the candidate "of the 
Political Action Coinmittee-CIO 
4n a speech in which 1 louse de
clared:

“My opponent is now, and has 
been for the last 12 years, the 
senator from the district which 
is the strongest PAC-CIO district 
in Texas. In that district is Pi. 
Arthur, where there are two 
■groat refineries employing thou- 
.sands of men who are members 
•of the CIO.

“The senator, my opponent, 
'/Could not liave been elected to 
‘ the senate and re-elected for 12 
/years If he had not received the 
votes of the PAC-CIO. And he 
.■received their votes in this .voce 
:because on July 27, the vote in 
Pt. Arthur was 5,906 for him and 
521 for Boyce House.

“I have never spoken a t :a 
ifleeting of th» CIO; what says 
my opponent with regard to 
whether he has? I have never 
‘""•X to on’ a meeting cf the
■ my opponent sav what

-"•■ : ji*d Is withh regard to
■ is , i  !i we never-been endorsed 

Political Action Commit
tee; I do not want their endorse- 
: ‘-to: • would not accept it; I 

. 1 , 0  of the Political Ae-: 
Oj • O' mnittee.1 On the other 

' opponent has run with 
•J. ■ CIO for 12 years and lie 

.-■••h .v their vote on July 27."
House reasserted his " ow n  

s iand against aygistes tax'' and1 
pointed to hi: .opponent’s vote 
it -  -enate for" a1 a&Ies tax. 
Houss favors paying $40 „ a  

■ month in M l,on  old age assllst?
. :  a removing the ceiling 

•which, his opponertt put- into the;

The Lions Roar ' I
The regular meeting of the 

Lions Club was opened with the 
singing of two songs, followed 
by one verse of America and all 
members giving the Pledge to 
the flag.

Forty., five members and five 
visitors were present for. the reg
ular meeting of the Lions Club 
Tuesday, August 20.

The club had as its guest, Mr. 
V. A. Nance and Mr. Smith of 
Coleman. Walter Jones of Hous
ton and Edd Jones of Santa An
na were guests of Sam Collier 
and Ogden Brown of Coleman 
was.a guest of Norman Hosch.

Walter Jones, who is president 
of the Geleva Park Lions Club, 
made an ■ interesting talk on 
Lionism,

lion  Bill Mulroy served as 
president in the absence of Lion 
President Rex Golston.

■ ~-:t:     0  —!— —

American Legion 
Elects New Officers

At the regular meeting of the 
American Legion, Tuesday night, 
August 20, the following officers 
were elected for the 1946-47 
term.

Commander, John W. Taylor; 
1st vice commander, Add T. Wal
ker; 2nd vice commander, Mon
tie L. Guthrie; 3rd vice com-, 
mander, Elgean Shield; adjutant, 
Richard D. Bass; finance officer, 
Roy Richardson; chaplain, Rev. 
A. K. Marney; historian, A. D. 
Pettit; service officer, Charlie 
Dendy; child welfare officer, Ar- 
lle Welch; Sgt. a t arms, J. J. 
Lowery.

It was voted by the Legion to 
donate $300 to the athletic fund 
for the purchase of new eqcip- 
ment and anything else they 
may need. Also the Legion is in
stalling a new place in the lunch 
room where dishes and kitchen 
utensils are washed.

Mr, Bass states that the 1946 
dues are payable now and it will 
be appreciated if each member 
will pay his dues as soon as pos 
sible. / ■ '■■■ /

Terminal Pay 
Forms To Arrive 
This Week At P.O.

Application blanks for termi
nal leave pay for enlisted War H 
veterans will arive at the post of
fice this week, postmaster F. C. 
Woodward annocnced today.

When the blanks arrive they 
will be available at the post o f
fice for veterans that call for 
them; '. ■■■■

The American Legion will have 
an office in Sam Collins’ office 
to assist in the proper filling out 
of the forms and Mr. Dick Bass 
will be there to answer your 
questions about how to fill the 
forms out. The forms also have 
to be notarized and Mr. Sam Col
lier will be there to take care of 
that. - ■_

Each veteran is asked to co
operate with the ones helping 
fill out the forms and to not take 
any more time than is necessary 
but il there is something you do 
not understand about the forms, 
find out before trying to fill then;
OUt. ■

Turkey Breeders 
Barbecue Tonight

The Turkey Breeders Associa
tion will hold its 6th annual 
membership meeting and barbe 
cue at the high school football 
field on Friday' night, August 23 
The purpose of the meeting, 
which will begin promptly at 6 
p. m., is to elect the directors ol' 
the association for the ensuing 
year..; \.

This year, the association will 
haveProf. E. D. Parnell, who is 
head of the.: poultry husbandry 
department of the A. 61 m . Col
lege and Mr.. George McCarthy, 
who is chairman on the national 
improvement board as guest 
speakers. There will-probably be 
other outstanding members; of 
the Texas association and several 
local members to-speak during 
the program.
. The barbecue, which is usually 
held-..at Roclfwood, is given for 
the families, and guests , of the 
members of the- association,. 
There are usually about 300 or 
400 people: present for this , oc
casion. ■

Soil Conservation ! Athletic Meeting 
Program August 27 [Monday Night

August 26

-Community.--Singing-
The community singing will be 

held at the Cumberland Presby
terian church next Sunday af
ternoon, August 25 at 2:30 p. m.

All singers and those who en
joy good singing are invited.

Relatives and friends, from out 
of town who attended the funer
al here, on August 14th for Mr. 
R.tE. Mobley were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Stringer of Coleman, Mrs. 
W. A. Stringer, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
P. Huddleston and Mrs. John 
Rainwater of Hamilton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Adams and Mrs. Dora 
Medcalf of Cisco, Mr. I. G. Mob
ley and Misses Bettie and Ruth 
Mobley or .Putnam, -Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Whitting
ton of Stamford visited with 
Mrs. R. D. Kirkpatrick, and oth
er relatives Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Jack Powers and family of 
Richmond, Calif., arrived Mon
day for a visit with ills mother,,1 
Mrs;. Sarah Powers. They will al 
so visit Mrs. PoweiTj’ people at 
Brady.

Mrs. R. H. Williams and her 
three children, Barbara, Marga
ret- and ifchby of Denison are 
visiting this week with Mrs. Mc
Nutt and- Miss Alma. ' ,

Mrs. Frankie'Adams and Miss 
Ruby Volentine returned to Aus
tin Thursday'1 after; visiting sev
ered days with their sisters, Mrs; 
W. R.-BroVm and Mrs. Edd Bax
ter.,- \ ■ v

Mr. and'Mrs. J. B. Scott visited 
his-daughter, Mrs. Floyd Arthur 
and her husband and two child 
ren a t Pasnpj 
thur is the

Swimming Lessons . 
A t Coleman 
Shim m ing 'School 'A

©n Monday, August 26th the 
Red Cross .and the Coleman 
Swimming Pool lire beginning' a 
swimming school of instructions. 
Charlie Owens of Coleman will 
be the instructor.

There will be no extra charge 
for the swimming lessons’ only 
the regular admission cost. Any 
one who is interested' in this 
swimming instructions’ contact 
your local Red Cross or Charlie 
Owens at the -Coleman. /Swim-,, 
ming Pool. , :

J — -------- —p -O ------------------ - . . V

Carl E ntry  Gefe i ■■ <■
L arge Check' ■■ ’ v

This week Carl Butry of' Rock- 
wood received the largest cheek 
that has been paid in Santa An
na this year for a crop of maize. 
The check was for $11,530. The 
grain was' bought by the J, E, 
Watkins Grain Co., and transac
tion of the check was through 
the Santa Anna National. Bank.
; / 1.}'/—f-n---- 4-4-0-—l------- 4- . a  -

Mrs. Ollle Weaver., and Mrs. 
Burl Sparkman spent Monday in 
Brownwood.

WTUC Burglarized 
Monday Night ■ ,

Prowlers entered the West' 
Tex^s Utilities Company Monday 
night by prying the back door 
open’ with some kind of a bar.

They attempted to crack open 
the safe, but for some reason, 
before' the safe was opened, they 
left. .The knob had been knocked 
off the safe and it. looked as if 
thq prowlers, had tried to get in 
the safe by jarring the inside 
lock olif, As it turned out only, 
slight damage was clone and had 
they got the safe open they sure 
would hgve b e e h surprised. 
There was less/ thaii, $3.00 in the 
safe, Mr. Muikoy, manager-J of 
WTUC,- said that this was 'dess* 
money than had tjecq left in the

Mr. Paul H. Walser will give a 
complete discussion on soil con-’ 
servation at a meeting to be held 
in the auditorium of the high 
school. building beginning - at 2 
p; m; Tuesday, August 27, Mr. 
Walser is the state soil conserva-: 
tionist. and, his home: is 4n- Tem
ple. As he-makes his discussions 
he will illustrate them with, pic
tures taken in this and other 
parts’of the country.' Mr. Walser, 
will, explain why soil conserva-. 
tion is the coming .thing for cen
tral .Texas and why it should be 
practised more.,

Mr. B. Fumiaee, director. of 
production, and, marketing for 
Texas, from Texas A: & M. Col
lege, will give ■ a A discussion of 
legumes' for. .this part of the 
country. 'Legumes of hairy vetch 
and, Austrian winter peas along 
with others will be discussed;

Mr. Sam W. Cooper of Coleman 
and connected with the Colorado 
River Authorities /will also give 
an interesting discussion on soil 
conservation along the Coloradq 
River// ’ .

Congressman O. C. Fish,er will 
be the guest speakei’-'fbr the af- 

(ternoon;
. Everyone is invited /to attend'
! this soil conservation meeting. 
The building,,will be as cool as 
possible amjLthere will be plenty 
of, ice water fo r everyone; There 
is seating capacity for-ovffr 400 
people,,so don’t worry" about nqt 
having a’place to sit7. YOU ARE* 
INVITED TO SANTA ANNA- TO

Monday night, August 26 in 
the high school auditorium there 
will be a meeting of all the peo
ple Interested in the /welfare and 
progress of. athletics in the 
school,systems of Santa Anna-.

This meeting is to form what 
will be known as the Athletic. As
sociation of Santa .Anna, It-w ill. 
InClcde a summer program/for, 
children of school ages with, a 
coach to be with; the children in ■ 
the summer activities and to 
coach'. t h e , different athletic ; 
events of the school during. the: 
school year. > '
/■Now more than ever before it 
is. up to you, the ones interested 
in the Schools of Santa Anna:,-to.' 
show, that you are interested by 
being there.. To have a ’town you'- 
•have to have a school. To have 
a schoql you have to have ath
letics. To have, athletics you have 
to have a .good coach to teach 
them in the right way. We need 
a good coach now and through 
this meeting we. expect; to get 
one. ■ « , , . - Ĵ. '

If you are interested in Santa 
Anna, the schools, or anyone in 
A nita Anna, .show i,t „by attend-

safe any night in his 14 years 
in Santa Anna.

No clues or fingerprints were 
found, h<-rc, but tile 7-Up Eot- 
iliug C,o. in Coleinanuvak robbed 
the same night and it looked 
liLke the/ samp ones v that were 
here. It is thought that some | 
clues were found in Coleman.

 ̂\ - --------- "*"™0.-r—
Mr, and, Mrs, George Ralston 

arid their7two daughters of Pt. 
Arthur visited last week-end with
Mrs, Rajston’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Standley. ' A A

jt Mr, /John'Pearce . went to La

Sue lu-t wfeek where he visited 
it.h. an aunt, Mrs. Susan Bur- 

Vow, whpm- he had pot seenYin 
40 years. He, also made, short vis- 
it-s at 'Ikague^and, Mexia. -'

DAY.SPEND THE

Early Day
^ /
- / fn ]

Journalist Di,es.
=' San- Antonio, Aug!, 19.
Charles S. Diehl, ^ojmer 
an t general manag/r 
sdciated Press -and publisher,'of

ing-the meeting M^npay /night.

Thf Christian'. 
O u u 'd t  R e v iv a l

Tile revival now In  progresA a t  - 
the^Christiah cihiM i is creating y 
teoii|Siderable-interest. The^minja- 
ter/-T-hpmasA./ Gray.. o-f .Coleman''; 
is bringing strohg gospei m’es-..,, 
shges. He and, his, wife, afe "both ( 

I'X/ol ,’Jine /mgers’̂ and their; duets' each /  
■ -n.*s si - j/mght are.a'ereateThe-BVvice'-Jof 

ap t general manager o f'the  As-Vcl?ilc-rrin at y  ole-lock each night '
is instructive and entertaining. * 
AM jchiltiten" welcome. /  u

The - m eetingwill- -^pntinu'e 
,en announce-:

fihe San Antonio. Light fVom 4911 
to 1924,Aied here - to<|tay.

He was 92 years-old. A
Diehl 1died''a't ifiis home 1 -
Outstanding among the n a - . 

tion’s/early/star- reporters** DiehM 
started his brilliant journalistic 
career as a_ newsboy in Ott 
HI., at the age of nine

Ottawa,
! „ i

Afneriqan history-was writ.teii'l 
from some bf ’his early pews 
beats. He heped'publish a, flash 
newspaperuon Chicago’s big fire 
of 1871;' !

tihuance.:

through Silnday wlten announq 
meht will bZmade As to Jts

V

County Tax Rate 
Increased to' 53c

Colerha 
-hrs'

fan county cpmiftission-,; 
court; met Monday in, the 

bounty judge’s office and set the 
county /tax rate ah 53 cents on

Scott. 1 /

pa recently, Mrs. Ar- 
fosmer Margaret

Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Burgett
are/moving): .to. ■ Portales,. New 
Mexico,--vUere he will tente col
lege.

kr.' ani Mrs. ML .Lsifferty 
of Lawn yisited Sunday with 
sister, Mrs. J ,  F. fctoen and Mr.
Goen.» , ••, , ' *.

t
Notice To ... .!A/>
/V Water; Us'Qrs
It has been called to our attention that

;  -  V- j '  '  v „ . -

»; few  water. U8er^;hftye;.-ir6^ coittyilipcfr- 
w ith the  request to conserve -^water/ 

/Ifjthis-practice-continues, It will be nec^ 
essary to take action-to-, enforce tegu- - 
lation toward conservation of w ater, , :

. We feel i t  isvmore im portant to' m ain
tain. a n  a d e q u a t e f o r '  fii*e pro
tection and fo r household purposes.

We ask  also th a t no one wash cars u n til . 
further,notice, , ' -

Cohered/Sioux Campaign \  . .
In 1876 he covered tile Sioux 

Indiari campaign in \NoAth Da- 
kott and Montana. His, prr-decos-, 
sor had died'with, Custer’s brave' 
band. ‘ '

'One,, of fills early “scoops" wks 
an interviey - wth Sitting Bull.
This was in 1877. Hi* had to rush 
Ills story 240 miles by pony cou
rier to a telegraph office.
^  He was bom'ln- Flintstone, Md.,, .^-.uunicut
"oh/August: 8, 1854 and .all of hisiment. fund; the rate was 
schooling' was under the dlrcc.- ftame as last year. ' '
tion pi bis school teacher fa th e r.; County Judge Leman Brown' 
■ Hir first job inside a newspa-.' 
per plant( was as “devil” In th6 
shop of 'the Wer\oma, 111., Index 
a t  the age of 14< '
- Five j*ears laiter. he joined the 
staff of the old Chicago Times-.
Orgarpzed Regiment . . ;

He organized what later be- 
i’camc the fiist regiment of the.
Illinois national guard. Commis-

per-,
mandit 'ipiprovement fund tax l̂ 

Broken'down, the ra t/  is as fol- 
lowjs: common fluid. 25 cents; 
road and bridge find, 15 cents; 
lury -fund 3 cents;yand perma.- . 
nent -improvement fund 10 cents.-' 
With tbq exiefltion of the/'add^- 
tton of the, permanent Jmprove-

the

guard. Commis
sioned a lieutenant; he advanced 
through tbe'*gradt‘s to lieutenant 
colonel. 1 ■ -t

Ho ioinssd the Associated Press 
in 1883 as day editor in Chicago. 
In this capacity he scored a not
able beat with an interview with 
Jay Goulci concerning an im
pending midwest railway strike.

In 1887 he was made .superin
tendent of the newly organized 
Pacific coast division, of the AP. 
Six. years later he was recalled 
to Chicago as assistant genera! 
manager.

During the Spanish American 
conflict he organized and per
sonally participated in AP’s war 
co’Serasfe to Caribbean waters. 
He arranged for a staff of men

h*a r»to*t<sr? Kutj')*' "Vt !" v -

Leman ..........
points out ti^aty the permanent; 
improvjement fund' was necessary, 
to take care Qf maintenance ap'd; 
repairs of buildings and any pec- 
egsary- additions. y With , four 

1 buildings, the court hobse.yjall, 
count v . clerk’ - office and ' tlie. 
couiity agriculture'building, the 
common, fund will not take care 
of ail tlie expense, adds Judge 
Brown. The present rate of 25 
cents on the common lund  isjhe 
constitutional limit. ‘

The'judge also points out that 
the county clerk’s office space Is ' 
not adequate and thete is not 
room for filing records. He be
lieves it will be necessary to add 
to that building in the near in
ure. Funds in the permanent im
provement fund would take care 
of such expense. 
f There is a balance of $2,760 to 

the permanent improvement 
tuna now and the new tax will 
increase it by approximately 
$12,009 annually. The same tax 
was in effect until three years 
ago- adds, Judgd Brown.
County Rate Low 

'■"lc. c'vu::t.\ i •; ■
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Mrs. J. S. Jones
Buried Monday

Minnie Williams was born in 
Beil county, Texas October IB,

; 1875, the daughter of Mr. and.
Mrs. James Madison Williams. In 

: her early childhood they moved 
i to Mexia' and she spent her :girl- 
jaood in Navarro county.

She was married to J. S.-Jone» 
November 11. .1896. To this union 

. were born ten children, seven 
sons, and three daughters, all 
living and present lor the fune
ral, except Mrs. Frances Strauss, 
who was unable to be present 
because of illness.

■ Mrs. Jones moved with her 
husband to Coleman county in 
September, ;1.908, to. Santa Anna 

• in 1912, where Urey reared the 
family, Mr. Jones preceded her 
in death 15 years ago;

She was converted at an early 
ag e  and lived a consistent Chris
tian life. In all , her troubles and 
sorrows she never doubted God, 
but tru.-ted him to do right al
ways. - - s
; She had been in ill health for 

. years, but rr\ade her home here 
until las t fail when she went to 
Freeport, to make her home with 
her daughter, Ethel and hus
band, V. R. Eppler, She. was ac
tive about the home until about 
two weeks ago when she became 
ill and was carried to the hos
pital, where everything was done 
to relieve her. To the end she 

■-maintained a spirit to get well 
'batsdoaih came -Saturday after
noon at 4 ;

She is survived, by ten child
ren, H. P of Dallas: E. K. of 
Santa* Anna: Bob ot Rui Dosa, 
New 'Mexiei-c I, U. of Fresno, 
Calit : Dii 1: ..nd Waiter < 4  Hons. 
U)ir. J mi nt Dversbtirg. Tenn.;. 
Mrs J H It.uiibnght of Talpa: 
Mrs; V. K, Eppler.ul Freeport, and 
Mrs, U. :P, Strauss ol Houston.

Sixteen, grandchildren and one 
gnyit grandchild, one* brother, 
D. S; Williams of Capitan, New 

. Mexico, three sisters, Mrs. Sadie 
Harrod of Laneville, Mrs. Dora 
'Anderson* of:-Richland--and Mrs. 
Maud Harris of Richland. Mrs. 

.-Anderson and Mrs..-Harris are 
here, now. Besides these there, are 
nephews and nieces and a .host 

: of friends.
The remains wen' broughtto  

Santa Anna on the Santa B;e 
Monday morning. The funeral 
service was held at the First Bap. 
tist church at 4 p. m. with her 
pastor, Rev. S. R. Smith in 
charge. Many beautiful designs 
of flowers surrounded the cas- 

,. ket, trie offerings of relatives and 
friends. Her remains were laid to 
rest by the side of her husband

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Prater, 
who have been living' for some 
time a t Haskell, spent Sunday 
Bight "with his aunt, Mrs. G. .W.-j 
Bland, -They were returning, to ’
El Campo,, where they had for
merly lived and.intend t o b u y a , . ,■ . . ... . .
fa. m there. afternoon for a visit and

___  will return and visit longer witn
Mrs.A. W. Box. had as visitors iher .grandmother. ;• sw

last Sunday her daughter, Mrs. 
Paid Riddle and husband of 
Coleman and her granddaughter, 
Mrs. Woodrow Blackwell and 
children of Amarillo. Mrs. Black- 
well and children went to Whon

mm

.........................  Judge Tom L. Beauchamp, of
in the Santa Anna cemetery. ,the Court o f1 Criminal Appeals 

Pallbearers were Arlie Welch, i has a lead of more than 50,000 
Clifford Stephenson, O. A. Eth- j over his next opponent for re- 
ridge, Calvin, Campbell, Preston.: election. He1 solicits your sup- 
West and Ra V. Rodgers. jport in the second primary. ,

Flower ladies were Mrs, . R. X  j ■— t- :
Rodgers, Mrs. Arllie Welch, Mrs. 
Julian Whitley, Mrs. Bernie Da
vis, ■: Mrs.: Clifford Stephenson* 
Mrs. Johnny Jordan, Mrs, Edd 
Gilbert, Mrs. Margaret Campbell, 
Mrs. Coe Cross, Mrs, Luther Mc
Crary, Mrs. Bob Smith, Mrs. Lois 
Niel'l; Mrs, Dena Hewlett* Mrs, 
Raymond Rouse a n :.d Marie 
Rouse. «

Hosch Funeral and Undertak
ing Company was in sharge.

Mrs. Preston Bailey and Julia 
Ann arid Tommie were in Abi
lene Tuesday.

Mrs. W. E. Blackwell and Ray
mond of Pueblo, Colorado, are 
visiting her parents, Dr. and Mrs 
R. R. Lovelady.

.VOTE FOR' BOB’'PEARCE 
AUGUST 24. HE WILL -AVFREC-.
IATE'HV"- • "v- .

Mrs. Rex Golstoh 
Entertains Sisters :
At Reunion ■ ■ •

Mrs. Rex Golston had a reun
ion of her sisters last week-end. 
There are seven of them and 
they are the daughters of Mrs, 
E. S. Billings of Benbrook, Texas. 
One sister, Mrs. Mary C. Phillips, 
of Qcanah could not be present, 
as she underwent surgery last- 
week in a Dallas hospital. Those 
present were Mrs. S. J. Hailey of 
La Rue, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
O. Goodnight and their daugh
ter, Lena Louise, just discharged 
from the army as a sergeant in 
the WAC, Quunah; Mrs. C. L. 
Haynes, Palacios; Miss Louise 
Billings, Houston; Mrs. L. G.

A  W otfp& w tc. S e m  Of f  
Tv r , I h f  C o il f &s /W m ,  . .

£
. ..

FOR MMH
. Who Reflect Good Taste

Start him off on the new semester with a 
set of Seaforth,. . heather-fresh grooming 
requisites endorsed by college men 
everywhere. Eleven handsome gift 
sets to choose from, $2.00. to 
$7.00 plus fax. Single items 
ore $!,00 each plus tax,

SET E . . ,  Shaving lotion 
Men's Talc, Men's 
Cologne, $3.00 plus tax.

SET F . , .  Shaving Mug, 
Shaving lotion. Men's 
Talc, Hairdressing, Men’s 
Soap, $5.00 plus tax.

Kimbrough, Houston; one nep
hew, Raymond. S, Billings, son 
of (>. T. Billings, ony brother of 
the. sisters, who died several 
years ago, his wife and three 
children, Raymond, Alice and 
Denny of La Porte; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul S, James of Abilene.

The group had a happy time 
together, eating, talking early 
and late, and on Sunday they 
played the piano and sang many 
hymns and favorite songs.

V, ..o_ — w--r—- - -
Advertising doesn’t cost—it pays.,.to house their ministers.

...........

Wort on tea ring down the old. 
Baptist parsonage is nearing 
completion. Mr. Cooksey, who 
bought the structure, says is: ie 
the best lumber he has found is* 
any building he has dtewuntied.
The building was erected about :. 
35 years ago when the Rev. W. R. ; 
Holland was pastor and ho and 
his family -were its first occu- te
nants. I t continued to be used * 
for a parsonage until a few yearn i 
ago when the congregation a u - : 
quired nice property dsewhero v

M IR E D
LIVESTOCK

TRANSPORTATION

'--L o ca l-a n d  .-Long' ■ 
Distance

' Pick U p
' aid -

Straight Loading

WOODROW WELL
--tePhtiine 334,- :..

Santa Anna ' 
Texas

Magnolia Serv. 
Station

, Your Magnolia Dealer wants to. help yon 
keep your ear in shape with *

Magnolia Products 
Gas — Oil — Greases
Radiator Stop Leak . Mobil Fan Belts 
Radiator Flush Bug-a-Boo Fly Spray

You’re always welcome at our 
Station

Magnolia Service Station

A

SIT A or B— SIT A 
with Shaving Mug and 
Shaving lotion. SET & 
with Shaving Mug end 
Mon’s Talc. Each sst 
$2.00 plus to*.

Phillips Drug

Maaaĝ meMi.-i ~ eye -.flew ol

i 'ie tv jrom fireaan ’s seat im nie cab of one oj Santa t e ‘% 
great flees of D iesel locomotives. Engineer sits at right.

ISP

Many of she line things you are enjoy
ing and are about to enjoy on the 
Santa 1:« are the direct result of rid
ing the line rather than riding an 
office chair.

You can see more railroad from the 
cub of a locomotive than you can 
S’ro.m a typewritten report, ft ail goes 
to prove that foresight is better than 
h in d s i g h t .

That’s .why you so often find the top 
executives of Santa Fe at thefehead*. 
end” of Santa Fe trains. They ride in 

..front.bf desire and design to see
:.whatfle»:ahcad.
. -.Wi«-s»od«ra*aiifoadeseMiivejwlio 
%M.§t;@waojrwitit trade* and trains 
i e d  who ha* spent a  large part of his 
fifes la  railroading, looks at a section
<&f modi jg t  la  terns of tie* m i  rails

but in terms of the possible improve 
merits for better service to shippers
and passengers.

Coupling long experience with ma
ture vision, he translates new ideas 
info action with immediate decision 
which is both practical and timely.

This practical "Managcmem’s-eve- 
view” has led to the straightening of 
curves, im proved roadbeds, new  
bridges and many other things which 
pay off in terms jof better service for 

..both passengers and-shippers. It has 
led .also to improvements of design 
and handling in the locomotives 
t&emselves. -
; Daring the next few months, Santa'
Se .will announce a - number.-of newt. 
.f#*teres.:.lmpr®ving.; its. service fuui 
, equipment. Watdi for thenw: ' •

•14A-.

sWSlgi::

SANTA FE SYSTEM U N iS

Don’t you ewer 
get tired of this ?

Somktimhs it fpcsus like walking a tight rope— 
trying to have a reasonable amount of fun out of 

life and still put by a little for , • .any day.

If lou'rc tired of this constant Balancing Act . . ;  >
tired of the effort and worry that goes with it, . :* • - . 
lake a breather for a minute and listen to this;

."WWLxV. ‘-V
The best way to eliminate all your cures and 
nnvielics alioiit monry is to sore.

The best, way to sure painlessly is through yevr Payroll Savings Plan.

There's no safer, wiser, easier way to build that, backlog of
security which, makes life really worth living—and—just as
vour War Bonds did—the Savings Honda you get through Payroll
Sa\ mgs pay you handsomely: §4 for every S3 in ten short years. ■ >■

When your country asked for your money you bought War Bend- and 
plenty of them. When you ask yoUrsfilf whore your money goes—he aiu'e 
to answer, "Into the best investment in tlse world—U. S. Savings Bonds!"

i iS l
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Mi’s, c. A. Kilmer visited sev

eral days is?rt week with hor son, 
"Willie Kilmer and family at 
Placid.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Newman 
and Ora Alice returned the first 
of the week from a delightful 
Vacaton trip through JNow Mexl-

t-

STOCKMEN SAVE!
. Our 75s bottle! of DU RHAM *5 

M i l  EYE PRESCRIPTION con
tains four times as much powder as 
Most $1.00 brands and is abso
lutely guaranteed io relievo fink 
■Eye— or your money bad;.

■ CORNER DRUG STORE

co unci through the Reeky Moun
tains in Colorado. They visited 
Rocky Mountain National Park 
and Estes Park. They report th a t 
part of the time and in some 
places the weather was vary cold,

Wendell Rowe and wife and: 
little son of Abilene visited with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. JPlerfcj 
Rowe. Wendell Is an accountant 
with the Kraft Cheese Corpora
tion In Abilene,

Miss Nelda. Fhy Perry of Dnihia 
visited from last Thursday over, 
the week-end with relatives in 
Manta Anna and vicinity.

Allan Shivers Runs 
For L i Governor On 
Qualifications Allone

Senator Allan Shivers, leading 
candidate for lieutenant govern
or, is seeking election to that of
fice solely on the basis of his

r

We Specialize In

Automotive Repairs
Genuine Gates Fan Belts * . 
Authorized Fram Dealer

. LA.Welch,Garage
Phone 112 Santa Anna

How to be chosen

Best Dressed Girl
in your class

Keep freshly groomed 
in school clothes kept 
fresh and lovely . . , by 
having your clothes
cleaned' at our; tailor 
shop.

training

Parker’s Tailor Shop

qualification.", "oi 
and experience.

in every way, Allan Shivers, 
the legislator, lawyer, farmer 
and World War H combat vet
eran, is exceptionally qualified 
for the No. 2 stale office. As a 
state senator for a number of 
years, he established an excel-1 
lent record if public service. A 
loyal democrat and a native Tex
an, ho is a man of highest-char
acter and splendid personality. 
The majority of Texans believe 
he will reflect credit and honor 
on the state of Texas.

Hhlvers, a war veteran of two

years overseas, during which 
time he earned five battle stars, 
did his best to make this a free 
country for a free people. He will 
continue that course as lieuten
ant governor.
■: ;.'.'He"'-has- conducted-a' dignified 
campaign, free of mudslinging 
and personalities. His platform 
appeals to every Texan: Better 
farm to market roads, better sal
aries .for school teachers, en
larged public safety facilities, a 
thorough public health program, 
rcdistricting of the state for leg
islative purposes, greater aid to 
the aged, real assistance to war 
veterans,. reorganization of the 
pardon and parole system, a first 
class university for the colored, 
and equal responsibility from 
both labor and management. He 
is against a sales, state income 
or any other form of new taxes.

Allan Shiver will lie the lieu
tenant governor of all the peo
ple. In addition to integrity, sin
cerity and ability, he has a back
ground of training and a record 
of public service already per
formed which gives him a right 
to ask for promotion.

r
Classified

J
REBORING

Nice stock of pistons. Cheap
skate - Chandler Auto Supply, 
Phone 2867 Brown wood. 28-3 lp

WANTED — Clean cotton Tags, 
no wool, overalls or khaki, 
10c per lb. L. A. Welch Gar
age. 16tfc

REMOVED FREE — Dead cattle,

lion. Phone Red 
Parsons.

107, Mrs, L, A,
%

WANTED — Electric sewing 
machine. Phone 305.

FOR RENT — Three room 
apartment, modern, ice box. 
Phone 261. Mrs. C. E. Eubanks.

FOR SALE--A good house and 
lot in Santa Anna, well located. 
B. A. Parker, Parker Auto Sup
ply, Santa Anna..

Wanted: A house or 2 bedroom
^ C~  apartment to rent, preferablyta Anna 

Service.
Prompt 

17tfc
WANTED: Listings : on farms
and ranches. I have buyers for 
any amount of good grassland 
in Coleman County. C la y  
Fletcher, Real Estate & Com
mission, 317 Commercial Ave., 
Coleman, Texa.-. Box 877. 23tfc

FOR SALE — A house located 
2 blocks east and 1 block north 
of Perratt’s store on Brady high
way. See J. E. Henry. 32-5p

FOR SALE — A tan sport coat, 
belted back, size 14, good condi-

house. Phone 42,: 34-tfe

FOR SALE — 1937 1 
Ford truck. Phone 217.

1-2

WANTED --  Plowing of all 
kinds, sowing or threshing and 
tractor overhauling. See Tommy 
Starnes, 34--36C

FOR SALE — A 50-lb. capacity 
ice box. Phone Back 256.

FOR SALE — Good 4 wheel 
trailer, cotton sideboards. Sell 
Cheap. M. D, Eubank. Phone Red 
167. 34-5p

Mr. O..F. Smith of Los Angeles, 
who has been .visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Alice Brown, has gone to 
Dallas. to , visit' other relatives 
and will return for a longer visit.

BOB PEARCE FOR COUNTS 
CLERK. HE IS QUALIFIED-AND 
WILL SERVE YOU WELL.

Mr. V. W. Priddy has returned 
from a vacation trip to Temple

and Valley Mills. He visited his 
brother at the latter place.

SAVE YOUR CALF!
A sham j to lose one with scours 
when, a .$l.OO.-bbttl0 .of-BUR** 
H A M ’ S C O M B I N A T I O N  
TR EATM ENT yrfll save it. You risk 
nothing. It it does not save your 
calf your $1.00 v/iil be refunded by 

PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

Adams Implement 
Company

1 , , Repair Work and Welding
J. 1 on

Cars -  Tractors -  Maytags 
Feed Mills Trailers
We are expecting several combines and 
tractors by the first-of September.. •

Contact

S. t  NieSI
for ’ ■

Insured
Local

or Long Distance 
Hauling

Good Trucks and ;

Careful Drivers; 
W M iM W W M i w A m w m m

H .& H .
Radiator, Welding
and Auto Repair 

Shop
operated by 

Chas. Henderson 
huld Hartman

Located across the street 
from Rogers ltumblo Station.

'AH' ' ' ■
Services Guaranteed

Attention Please
Now that the campaign is drawing to a close, I.want 

to again call,attention to the . fact .-that-I have great

ly improved-the financial condition of this precinct, 

under the most adverse conditions, and at the same 

time have kept the roads in fairly good condition.; If 

I am re-elected, T can now do a better job on. the 

roads because I will be able to spend more of the 

: money the precinct: eoillects in improving them.

I. desire at this time to thank each and every voter 

for the support which I am receiving, and to assure 

. you :that I shall continue to serve you to the very 

best pf my ability.

Carl B. Ashmore

See ls  For Your Oar Needs
A Good Stock Of McQuay-Norris Parts

:; Goldenrod Pumps ' Gas and Oil

it r :1 Hydraulic Jacks
1 1 .
Greases

V'r . *,-< ’ 
< Sealed Beam Lights Tires and Tubes

H* *' ,
!

'i ■ • ■
Car Polishes . ^ Batteries

, ' k -j ;, -  Visit (for Store When In Town1 'rt- ... ' » ' " • ' ■ . ■ '

Parker Auto Supply Store
Life y.-

' • Phone 284 : ; ; K  U s

RED & WHITE
HAS THE VALUES

P i  M il®  'Red & While Every Sack 4 
1 L U I p I t  Guaranteed ‘ 25 Ik Sack | .69
B L E A C H 33 Quart Bottle .12
A A  Laundry Bar Doily M adison
a t l A r  Giant Bar .1 0
A l | | |  g n g ” flLUA K ancrs, Cheaper Than 
w i l l L I  U t l A N v  Dry Beans 1 lb. Can .1 0
m | L | |  Carnation

Tall Can .13
OR A C O T  J U IC E

- A Delicious Combina
tion OT Orange And 
ApricotJuice No 2 can .20

See This Week’s NEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargains

RED & WHITE STORES
K y  ■ K  •■sa.

Ph©»© 48
H c S c S  & \;;v .-u ry

Phone 56
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J Political/ - -' 
Announcements.

The following candidates have 
paid the- announcement fee for 
the entire term of the 1946 cam
paign, and this column will run 
continuously, throughout the 
term.'All candidates -in this col- 
urftn have announced their can
didacy subject the action of ,the 
Democratic primary in August 
of this year.
For Sheriff

George Robey, Re-election 
Hiram F. Fenton, Jr, :;

For County Clerk 
George M: Smith, Re-election 
Bob Pearce .

For Commissioner, Precinct 2
Carl B. Ashmore,. Re-election 
I. R;: (Rollie) Glenn . :.

Trickham News
By Mrs. Beula Kingston

Mr. and Mrs. J .’ W. Bradley .of 
Brownwood spent-' last Thursday

- night with their-son, Key Bradley 
. and1 family here.

Sorry I did not know when I 
sent in my news., last week that 

■ Bill -Vaughn and John; Feather- 
■■ston were ill and. were: in the. 
Scaly hospital, .Bill was able- to 
return home in; a few: days.‘John 

. stayed "until Saturday and isonow 
improving nicely; ■■■■'

; Mr. and Mrs, Linton Qakes of 
Santa Anna are the parents of a 
fine baby hoy named Robert 
Linton. They were brought from 
the hospital to her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lige Lancaster, Sur}- 

'd ay . ,
Mrs. Zona Stacy visited her 

. son, Noah. Stacy and family; in 
Santa Anna Thursday,' ;

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bolding of 
F t; Worth spent a few days -here 
with her mother Mrs. W, D.

: James and . o ther' relatives, and. 
, While here, a group oi them, spent 
. the night on the creek . fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Newman 
. and Ora Alice have returned 

irom a vacation trip .to Califor
nia and- Colorado. - 
\  Wednesday -night- of last week 
the-honu- demonstration club la-, 
dies .entertained- their husbands 
with a party and in; cream sup
per at tlie school house and 41 

. persons were present.
■ Miss. Uelina Martin of Brown- 
wood spent part, ol last week in 
the home oi her parents, Mr. and

• Mrs. R. J, Martin.
- Mrs. Ona Vaughn Robertson 
of Houston spent two days here 
last W eek witli her mother, Mrs.-

- Lee Vaughn and brother, - Bill
-, -Vaughn. ■■ ■ "

We so often wonder whore- are 
our girls and boys who have

• grown up an left home. Most of 
our girls have married and have 
homo; of the;;- own, but hern is 
ope of our girts who is still sin
gle. Miss Mary V. Burney who 
is now living in Pueblo, Colorado 
and Is office secretary for the 
first Baptist ctouch there . We 
are glad you have this work, Ma
ry’ V, and hope you can stay with 
it.

3oe, Eddy and Harry Burney 
returned to their home In. Pueblo, 
Colorado last week after spend
ing several weeks here with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 

. Blimey and Willie Evans.
Mr, and Mrs. Roland Williams 

and family of Grand Prairie vis
ited  Ms mother, Hra. L. H Page 
iSaturday. -.tliey brought the 
p m *  th a t B&s. Boy Tucker and 
\ta9L Arthur are visftjog In caL

n ’ t.
- ' Id USB, T, C. Rutherford

—* ‘‘r-J— “** Wife now on |h * lr

: ir- " -•.’ J*

Miss Nclda Perry, d au g h te r^  
Mi-, and Mrs. Robert Perry Of 
Dallas, spent the week-end with
her aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Silas; 
Wagner and family. Mrs. Viola 
Pery Thornton of Brawley, Cal., 
is now with her sister again and 
would . appreciate having her 
friends call: to see her.

Mrs. James Ford (Mildred 
Wagner) who underwent surgery 
in Medical Arts Hospital in 
Brownwood last Tuesday, is do
ing fine and may be brought 
home in a day or so.

Dinner Quests of Mr. and Mrsk 
Marion Ford Sunday were Grady 
Mclver and family, Jarrell Davis 
of Brownwood - and James Ford.

Sybil Hearne, niece of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Pentecost, spent Sun
day ■ with them, . and attended 
Sunday School and church here.

Mr; and Mrs. Otha Landers (and. 
family from Ripley, Tenn., who 
are visiting her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. R. H. Mustian, attended 
Sunday School and church here 
Sunday. •

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Whitley 
and her mother attended the 
Whitley reunion held at .Kend
rick Park at Clyde Sunday. This 
was their first time to meet but 
they will meet annually from 
now,on.

Mrs. .Torn Cole and sons, Jim
mie and Sammie of Brownwood 
are spending :a few ‘days with 
her parents, Mr., and Mrs. A. J. 
Martin. ■■ ‘ :

Mr. Jim Smothers of Dublin 
passed away a t his home last 
Saturday morning a t five o’clock. 
Sunday afternoon his body was 
taken to the. Cox cemetery where 
the funeral was held, and his 
"body laid away beside those, of 
his son and other relatives. Mr. 
Smothers was a  brother in law 
of Mrs. L. E. Page. .He .and his 
wife, also Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Burney * and Willie Evans a t
tended the funeral. May I also 
add that Saturday was-Mr,. Page’s 
88th- birthday.

Mr, and. Mrs. Hilburri Hender
son. and family of Santa Anna' 
attended Sunday School- and 
church herd Sunday,, and . then 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T al. McClatchy, Sr,- . .

Mr. and Mrs.. Oscar Boenicke 
were dinnpr guests of - Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Martin Sunday.

An. announcement was made 
a t  church Sunday night asking 
all who were interested in build
ing a church to, m eet' at the 
church .house, tonight, Tuesday.

Joe Stacy attended the fundr-,- 
at-of.-.Mr. Jim Smothers Sunday 
afternoon, being called to lead 
the. singing, v 

We who have previously suf
fered', with a*, bone felon know 
how . much Felton Martin has 
suffered the past week. Here is 
hoping’ you soon Will be through 
with it, Felton: - 

.Mr., and Mrs. R- D. Staudlee of 
Richland Springs are here today, 
Monday, . visiting : her brother, 
Key.Bradley and family. *- 

tyfiv - and Mrs. Hollis Watson 
and children of Brownwood are 
visiting her; parents, -Mr. and 
Mrs. Liston Cozart. ,
.. Mrs. 'Carrol Bowden of- Cher
okee, who ha».been here several

days .with her daughter, Mrs. 
Fred Haynes, spent today, Mon
day with Mrs. Laughiin and 
Minnie.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brown of 
Oklahoma City-, Mrs. Nettie An
ders of Ardmore and Mr. and 
Mrs. Doc W illardof Glney vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs; R. S. 
Stearns Saturday. : Mrs;: Brown 
and Mrs. Anders are sisters of 
Mrs.v Steams and Mr. Willard is 
a brother. Mrs. Steams and Mrs. 
Brown have not seen each other 
for a period of 21 years.

Whon News
Mrs. Tom Rutherford

The Nazarene revival that has 
been in progress, here the past 
two weeks with Rev. Scudday 'as 
the evangelist closed -Sunday 
night. Several people Irom Trick- 
ham attended services here. We 
always welcome the good Tirck- 
ham people-.

Mrs. Woodroe Blackwell and 
children from Amarillo are vis
iting this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Cozart. ■: ■■■■■■’

Rev. and Mrs. Sparks and 
daughter of near San Angelo 
were week-end visitors of. Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Schulze and son

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Baker 
made a business trip to Coman- 

jChe one day last week. - 
- . Miss Mildred French has been 
visiting her parents, Mr.- and 
Mrs. Morgan French during the 
past two weeks; Mildred return
ed to Brownwood Monday.

Wonder if Bert Carter has been 
missed from our community. 
Bert has been in Dallas for the 
past week returning home Sat-, 
urdays Truly we missed you, 
Bert!

Patsy .June Rutherford was a 
Sunday dinner guest with Evelyn 
Averett-. . .. , 1 . •

Sunday dinner guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Fiveash were Mr. 
and;Mrs.:Richard Jennings, of the 
Cleveland community, Mrs. Beu- 
lah Ringston and Mrs: Zona Sta
cy of Trickham.. ■

Mr., and Mrs. Buster Wallace 
and children were sightseeing in 
Mason county-last Wednesday.

'Sunday afternoon visitorswith 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom* Rutherford 
and children' were Mrs. Morkan 
French, Mrs; Addie Fiveash, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Rutherford ami 
Mr, and: Mrs. Tony Rehm an-! 
children. ;

Mrs. George Rutherford : ar. ■' 
son, Bill made a business trip t , 
Throckmorton and Wichtiv. 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wat;:, 
and children went to Brownwco • 
Sunday after the Sunday Schr ■; 
hour to visit Mrs. Wallace’s ; 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Holcomb, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Fren: \ 
| and children were shopping; : ; 
j Coleman Monday also Mr. ah ; 
j Mrs. Calvin Shields, Mrs; Da; 
j  Shields and Mr, and Mrs. Tor: 
.Rutherford ancl children.
! Mr. and Mrs. Jack Black or 
Brownwood were Sunday visitor;: 
with Mr; and Mrs. : Jim Carter. 
Sunday afternoon they visited ir. 
the George Rutherford home; r :

Miss- Corine ̂ Benge,* who has

been employed in Brownwood, is 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lovelady 
aiid son, Darwin are on a sum
mer vacation trip. Unusual for 
the Love,lady’s. Truly hope they 
have,an enjoyable trip. :

Mrs. Pear! Holder and son, 
Billye and Mrs. Cap Holder and 
Mrs. Wiley French and children 
visited in the Calvin and Dave 
Shields homes last Wednesday.

Mrs. John: Lovelady is visiting 
her sister, a t Lockhart,

Mrs. Stella Johnson spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Bert Turney.

Mrs. Renfroe and - daughter, 
Catherine and Mrs. Hickman and 
son visited Mrs. Tom Ruther
ford pne evening last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ruther
ford received a letter from their 
son, Pfc, Harvey H. (Dumpy) 
Rutherford written August 5, 
saying that he hoped to sail for 
the 5J. S. A. August 12. Pfc. Ruth
erford has been stationed in Ko
rea for quite a while;

Mrs. Homer Schulze visited 
with Mrs. Pearl Arrant last 
Wednesday evening.

, Plans are to take down the 
Baptist church building - -this 
week and build a new' church. 
This will be a g rea t' improve
ment to our little community.

-— *— —-— o— —----- —  ■■■.
Mrs. Audas Smith and son,: 

Dickie, of Odessa came for a visit 
over .the: week-end: with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wat
kins, her husband’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Smith. She is visit
ing for a few days in Temple and 
will return for a longer visit 
here.

Mr, Jess Pritchard of Cleburne 
visited over the. week-end w ith  
h is. brother. Marion Pritchard 
and family.

Sticks Carder and family have 
returned from a visit with his 
brother, Lester Corder a t Orange. 
Their father, G. W. Corder of 
Pontotoc, Mississippi, visited with 
them there. They also went to 
Pt. Arthur ancl Galveston, and 
visited Mrs. Corder’s relatives in 
Houston.

Relatives from here who at
tended the funeral of L. R. Min-

shew of Balinger and Norton,, 
were: Misses Jtettie and Dora • 
Korkpatrick, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Campbell, Mrs. J. J. Kirkpatrick, - 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Kirkpatrick 
of Zephyr.

Mrs. Linnie Robmelt and her 
daughter, Donita returned fast 
week from a vacation visit with 
friends and relatives at Lubbock 
Post and Spur.

Now Is The Time To Worm Your

Poultry
Both Turkeys And Chickens 

We Can Supply Yon With 
DR. SALSBURY’S R0T0-CAPS

; It Removes. Botfi Round And Tape • 
Worms

Griffin Hatchery
Santa Anna, Texas

For A Complete Line Of

GULF PRODUCTS
Delivered To Your Farm 

Contact

C.F. Cambell
■ ■■ , GULF AGENT

\  ^ • A - 4

Ptionc ?1H Ssnta Anna

Homemakers unanimously acclaim- the- new-, all' pur
pose - electric ■ roaster as' one of the ' most useful. - of 
household appliances. It is a miniature range—not a
toy—and is used for auxiliary cooking by many of 
our electric range customers.

'Roasting* .frying, baking, and broiling .are equally.. 
easily accomplished with modem electric roasters.

-I Wfest Texas U tilities
i -
1 r~,
s i iMSI1

» *i.
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Rockwood News
(Hk  Say Caldmffl)

Bro; and Mrs. Edwards of 
Erownwood 'were with, os Sun
day. Bro. Edwards ' filled Bro, 
Pape’s place at the J.iethodis 
church as he is in a revival at 
Mt. Pleasant near Brownwcod; 
Mrs. Edwards is Mrs. Pape’s sis
ter. • ®

The Baptist revival began here: 
last night, your presence will 
help to make it a  success.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes and 
Weldon left for Marshall this 
morning, Tuesday, to attend the 
commenqement exercises at K 
T. B. C. Their son, Douglas is ft 
member of the class.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Shirley oi 
Brownwood spent Sunday v;!Uis 
Mr. and Mrs. R. I... Steward,

Bro. and Mrs. Ray Sparks'&urt 
Juanita of San Angelo and Mr. 
and . Mrs. Homer Schim visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. 'King and Mr.' Paul Mrs. 
Sam Rutherford.

M-Sgl. and Mrs. Robert. Stew
ard and daughter, Frieda spent, 
the week-end with Ids parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Steward.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Snodgrass 
and son of Coleman spent Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Moore.-"-

Mrs. Annie Belle Hilyor of San 
Angelo is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fondren and 
sister, Mrs. Ray Steward.:,

Raymond and Jay Steward 
have been visiting in San Angelo 
with theri grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Steward and their 
aunt, Mrs. Annie Belle Hilyer.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Wise and 
Collins of Ft. Worth visited over, 

.the week-end with' their.mother, 
Mrs. J. W. Wise and her sister, 
Mrs. Willie Hynote of Ft. Worth 
is visiting with her.

Misses Joyce and Bobby June 
Wise of San Antonio are spend
ing the week here with their pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Evan Wise.

Little Scotty Ruth Starnes, 
daughter of Mr. and Mfs. Edd 
Starnes of Trickham, visited her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Johnson and Carroll 
here last week.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. N. Woods Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bosk Estes and Wel
don, Mr, and Mrs. W. L. Rains 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Newman and three children 
of Lamesa.

Ed Bostick is visiting relatives 
in Lampasas.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Straug- 
han, Morris and Bettye and Mr. 
and Mrs. Welton Holt were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bailey 
Hull. Sunday.

Mrs. Gladys. Constance of ‘ Ft. 
Worth spent last week with her 

■sister, Mrs. Herman Estes. Mr. 
and Mrs. Estes and children and 
Mrs. Constance spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs. Lucy 
Shamblin of Aspermont.

Mrs. Cyrus Grimm visited with 
her mother, Mrs. Hilme.n and 
sister, Merle Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alf Davis and 
daughter spent Saturday night, 
and Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rutherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buttry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Ward and Mrs. 
Ira McMillan were business vis
itors in Ft. Worth Saturday.

Let the News print it.

TAX INC BM s E-
i v

) >

(Continued from page 1)
who recently checked the county 
records said that Coleman coun
ty is one of the few counties in 
the .state that wasn’t  in the red 
in the general fund. .

The court dropped the -30 cent 
iroad bond tax from commission
er’s precinct three. There are 
enough funds on hand to retire 
ail bonds in that precinct.

Precinct one lias bonds out
standing but there are enough 
funds on hand hi take care of 
the bonds for another year, then 
it will be necessary to levy a tax, 
says Judge Brown.

Precinct two retained the same 
30 cent tax on the road bonds. 
Precinct four has no bonds out

ere were no changes made in 
the common and consolidated 
school tax, reports Judge Brown. 
They were levied the same as 
Jast year upon the recommend
ation of County Supt. D. E. 
Loveless.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Taylor and 

their son, Charles, while on va
cation are visiting with relatives 
at Brentwood. Cal.

BOB PEARCE FOR COUNTY 
CLERK. BE IS QUALIFIER AMD
WILL SERVE YOU WELL. ■ ■

CARU 0F.'&ANKS V
Words arc inadequate to ex

press our appreciation for the 
many kindnesses ar.d expressions 
of sympathy in our sorrow but 
we do say thank you and may 
God bless you. always. — The 
children of Mrs. J. 3, Jones.

{ I, ,, '  t;

Mrs. R. j?. Crum and Mire Ma- 
ibel. Armstrong have, just %«turh- 
ed from. Roscoe where they vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Howard 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crum. 
Mrs. Crum is seriously ill in the 
Young Hospital.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. W. Farris and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Halstead of 
Ballinger, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Grif
fin, Mrs. B. E. Samford, Mrs 
Sam Bridges of Coleman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Laudamy of San 
Angelo attended the funeral of 
Mrs, J. S. Jones.

Buddy Harris of Houston is

m f s i  AKK4 NOTTS'
V " V

'T ' r f ^  ?A S f I f f 9

[visiting his great grandmother, 
Mrs. R. P. Crum, the Frank Crum 
and' H. W. Turner families a'iid 
other reiatives here. f'

KILL RED ANTS! You can easily 
rid your premises of Red Anf Bods
with Durham's-Ejtfermo-'An!
Bails at a cost of less Ilian 5c per 
den. Six Balls 30c and 1 2 Balls 50c 
at your druggist or at

■ PHILLIPS' DRUG CO. -

For-- 1

Sand or Gravel
> Phone ‘
Bed 256*

Dan F. Wristen
■ - Santa Anna, Texas / -

We.-Remove A-

DEAD
(Un,skinned) or

Disabled Animals
FREE

CALL COLLECT
Coleman, : 2806

Coleman
: R e n d e r i n g - C o .
-Prompt Sanitary---Service.

Dr. J. Ray Martin
, Graduate
Veterinarian

716 Concho St., Coleman

Phones 
Off. 7166 Res. 7122!
Or inquire at Phillips Drug

Drs. Ellis & Ellis

Optometrist 
- 309-10-11' Citizens " 
N a n  Bank Building

Brownwood
‘ Texas

dot! t toll th@ 
tkildrea <... I f f  ̂  
S C iim 'S  NEARING

Now is a better time to get 
school clothes in readiness, 
before the overwhelm ing  
F all rush for  th is fin er  
clothes cleaning service. You 
know, we must hate mo:? 
than normal time.

Q U A L I T Y  ^ 
CLEANING-tin&e

is here!

Let the Hews know about your 
visits each week.

'& .YOT%FOR’! ROB PEARCE 
FOR , COUNTY CLERK -IS? A 
VOTE IN TBft RIGHT ■ PLACE;

Wi CAN HELP m
with youk

BOUDiNC PROBLEMS

C&Irs. J.- L.:(Har^ls has:been vis
iting her sister in Houston the 
past week.

Eyes Examined

Mis? Mavis 'Gen: of' Rookwood 
is visiting pillie. Jeannette' Stew
ard. -.

.......................................;£_V

DR.'A. J. BLACK
^  OPTOMETRIST \-

3uite 303-30-i Coleman Office Building

Office Hours: 3:00-12:00 and 1:00-5:30

Evenings by Appointment Phono 7051

Count the 
Advantages of 
Laundry Service
—You eliminate washday 

entirely
—You save water and soap
— You needn’t worry about 

the weather

Lykins’ Care
Means Longer Wear

Phone 46

LYKINS & SON 
■ LAUNDRY

"It’s . . .  ■ ' * 1 . ’ ;

Back To School Time
Send them back to school with clothes se
lected from oui- extensive stock of back- 
to-school bargains.

Little Sister-teen-age

-C oats
-Dresses
-Suits'-
^Skirts
-Blouses
-Sweaters
-Lingerie

LADIES SHOP

Saturday!
The Big Day 

Fenton For Sheriff
QUColeman County

I take this means of expressing to the people of Coleman 
county my sincere appreciation and gratitude for the 
wonderful support and vote given me in the first prima
ry. It served to make me more determined to work hard
er for the privilege of serving my county as sheriff du
ring the years ahead.
Fm sure there are some whom I have failed to contact, 
but I trust that this will be construed as a personal visit 
to ask your, support, and in the event I am elected,1 I 
pledge my whole effort toward serving each citizen in 
the, manner most beneficial to him self and the county 
as a whole. , •
I  need your help in this election just as I will need your 

\r, tho cvL imstYgtion of tb; dik/cg of the

We Are Closing Out All The Grocery Stock On Our
Shelves ,

All Items Are Priced To Sell This Week-End
Wo have several hal’d to get items that are not listed be
low. Come in and see what we have.

-CLEANSERS " CORN STARCH ' '•
Sunbrite, Old Dutch und others. Argo and Cream v 1 . .

PARAFFINE
Gulf Wax

SNUFF
Garrett & Sons 
tSweet and Scotch) 
Honest. Scotch 

■ DeVoes ■
Rooster ,
IVnutl

MINERAL OIL
OLIVE OIL
BAG BLUE

TEA
Admiration ■

SPICES
Red Pepper 

Chili Blend

" Cyprus Sage 

Cloves 

And Many "Others.

EXTRACTS
Lemon 
Vanilla 
Orange 
And Others

r

U .S. Royal Tires and Tubes

Santa Anna Hardware Co.
*»• Iotiice of

’■ r - u ; '
; - '■ =■ 5 \|" * -
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SUNDAY
SC H O O L

Lane-Rowdeit
"Mfs, Gwendolen Lane .became' 

the bride of E. S. Bowden, Jr.j 
Saturday, August 1.7/The double
__2 . .̂1 . - -!—***■ rtFrt'n̂  1̂  rtl aI .’1 VF + rt® T  TJ c  C ' A ' X T 1 • ■■■ J ring cei*em6ny, was held in the 

./•"  J L  JlS"O-O  I N  **"-'Vhome of Rev ”  T °
S^HAROLD _L. :UJNDQUiaT,_D. D. '

Of Xh? Moody Bible Institute of Chicago. 
Beleaged by Western Newspaper.’ Union.

L esso n  fo r A u g u st 25;
Lesson subjects ant) Scripture, texts se- . Of I .BrOWnWOi/d, b r o th e r

Harry L,; Spencgr, 
the\ First. Baptist 

church of Brownwood.. .,
\ The'bride wore a 1 biege suit 

: fwith ■ broyni raccessories and a 
,j white orchid corsage. ■ a 

i‘; m ‘. and Mrs. Joe H. Rowden
'! Brownwoo’d, brother of the

lected and crmynelued. by International w ere  th e  COUple’S Only a t
Council of Beiigious Education; ,u3cu by >\ ’
permission.

JESUS AND-.- P tlH E 1,LIVING

tendants. ’ . . \
V'Mrs: Rowden is thei daughter 

of Mr.•'and Mrs. CiEfudt Hodges
LESSON TEXT—Exodus 20,: 14;: Prov, 

e rta  4:14-23;: -Matthew. 5:8},/ Philip
pian*’4:8. . - r / . .

MEMORY SELECTION — -.Keep .thy 
heart with- all -diligence; for out/of it 
Me the issues of life.—Provetbs.,4:2^. ,

-------- •; ■ v-
been

A o f  S a n ta  A n n a ,
/  Mr}j Rowden I? the s^n- of -Mr. 
and Mrs; E. S. ■ Rowden' of Cole-' 

.man and is employed at the Par
ker Taiior’Shop.. ■
. Mr,' and 'Mrs., Rdw.d^n /  and 
Tommy are at. home in-the FredM oral corruption has been the

m in  of the great nations,pi,thfe earth , , , .■
and  if h isto ry1 is not to .be repeated-j1 m n e r  a p a r tm e n t . , 
by  the fall of our own nation, we', ^  ^  g a m e  in

la s t .  wei-.k w th  h is  h o n o ra b le  ,dis- 
odiarge.' .-.droni V - th e a r m y , ; ;  a f te ri 
m ore- th a n , 20 - m o n th s  .of : a c tiv e  
service.. He a n d '  h i s  w if e . a re ' a t

our own 'nation, wet 
m u st do something—yes,/-something 
prom pt arid drastic. The breakdown 
of m orals in our land-is sot evident 
and  go w idespread as to give grave 
concern to social and national lead

is the Church I present1 visiting with his parents, 
Mr., and Mrs. Glenn1 Williamson,. 
They plan to -make. S anta; Anna 
their home..,

ers. What then 
doing about it? ., .

We do not like to talif.about adul- 
te ry  and related sin?: We must,
speak with care and tact, but per
haps the tim e has come for 'some 
straightforw ard dealing with an, un
pleasant situation. . ,

I.' Keep Your Home Pure (Exod,
20:14).

As the' divinely appointed-.center 
of m an’s life,- the - home holds a 
p lace  of such importance that it is 
the  special-target- of Satan’s .offen
sive. T hat has always , been 'true, 
but It seem s that in recent years 
the onslaught against the home, has 
been Intensified. 1 /

Any violation of the divine plan 
fo r the m arriage  of one m an and one' 
woman, in loving communion for the 
founding and m aintenance . of the, 
borne, is a direct violation of the 
law  of God.

It i? also a violation of the law of 
m an /. I t  brings serious - results in 
th e  destruction of the home* and in. 
the-ru in  of individual life—physical, 
m o ral and spiritual.

This awful sin (and do not let a 
wicked world convince you th a t it 
la anything else) , is back of m uch of 
th e  discord and d ivorce 1 in our 
A m erican homes, 1 

When we realize that in the City 
of Chicago there is now: one divorce 
fo r every .three m arriages, and that 
th e  ra tio  is rapidly becoming low
e r , there  can be no question that 
d ivorce is a m ajo f evil in our. day.
S ta tistics are  positively shocking, 
bu t they are  cold and quickly forgot
ten, , B ut -who, can fail to see, 
and: who can-forget, the awful woe 
brought into American home life by 
d iv o rc e ,• "•
■ Bad a s  it is, the awful effect on 

p aren ts is nothing, com pared to 
th e  nervous, m oral and spiritual 
Bhock which comes to children, in 
broken homes. Statistics reveal th a t 
now (1948) m ore than 70. per cent 
of the juvenile delinquents and 
young people committed to prison -g.QQ n ui 
com e from - homes where divorce ’ 1 '
has entered to break down and de
stroy  fam ily life,

31. Keep Your ill-art r m c  (Prov.
41.14-23; Matt.: 5:8), j . . '

Out of- the heart arc the -issues of 
life .(Prov, 4:23); heru-e it is of the 
utm ost im portance that it h e  kept .in-, 
purity  and devotion to -God,, -
/•T h e  heart in -.Scripture- does not 
re fe r  to the physieiil organ which 
c ircu la tes the blood, but even as that 
h e a r t is the center of the physical 
life,: so there is a spiritual heart 
which is: the very center of m an ’s
inner; being. -----

. Evil- thoughts, unholy desires and 
• am bitions hidden in the heart will 
u ltim ately 'be  revealed in overt act* • 
of ungodliness, unless God is perm it
ted  to -regenerate th a t heart and 
m ak e  it clean. - _ .

.The solution for the problem  of 
Im purity  is • found in our lesson , 
vcrse3. F irs t of all one m ust avoid 

•the.-way of the. wicked ,(Prov. 4:14- 
17). They are  so’ evil th a t they can
n o t ’#Ieep until- they have m isled 
1 Bom®..poor souls and brought them  
down to their own level (v. 16),
They make sin and immorality look 
myatertous and attractive; Don’t  be 
led into sin by the enticem ent of 
curiosity.

Shua the evil way, which goea 
down with increasing darkness, by 
secOrfttg the good way which ” :ihin- 
■eth m o re  and m ore unto the perfect 
day*' (Prov. 4. S3, 19). The w ay'of 
Jito Ifl a  bright and shining way.
XkjB’i  M So tan fool you, young pec- 

in to  thinking the opposite. I t 's  
«nmi to be a Christian!

SB. Keep ¥eer Head Fore (Phil.
4:8$..

Its* mlhd of man is quick and 
bctt& «bat i®. it he is ready alive 
a*** wake), and it wants ,to he oe-'
■' Y ” 4 . 7- . ,  of ,. ..r .
’ 1 . . .-.-.5

t Mrs.. George1’,Palmer is leaving 
j this week for, about two months 
■tin California, visiting a, daughter, 
j at Fresno- and a- sister ajt Arvih, 
, Going to California, she--will- stop 
j tor, a lew,-days at Slaton and ,at- 
: tend . a golden wedding celebra
tion for a girlhood chum.. The 
date, August, 23, is also the, day 
on which Mrs, Palmer ar>d her 
hesbrind were (married 50 years 
ago, :., , /, /  ....

Robert Lovelace of Harlingen 
spent last week with his mother, 
Mrs. J, S. Lovelace: and other 
member of, the family.

Mrs. John Pearce is resting 
and recuperating this week irf the
Selly Hospital. A ,

Marianne Wilson,left last week 
for Temple to visit with her aunt
Mrs. George Price.

V

/  VOTE FOR BOB PEARCE FOR 
COUNTS’ CLERS. H I • WILL AP
PRECIATE YOtlR VOTE. ■ ’

I Church Notices
CHRISTIAN, .0TOJRCB /  

Bible School 10 A. M. Geo. 
P. Richardson, Supt.

Communion and preaching 
■service 11 A. M.

: Ernest 1 H. Wylie,, Pastor..

Cumberland Presbyterian Church 
Sunday School at 10:00 a n .  
Prayer meeting every Wednes

day evening
Preaching Services first, and 

second Sunday evenings. Fourth 
Sunday morning ami evening.

J. W. Burgett, pastor,
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Church Softool 10:00 a.m., Mr. 

Hardy Blue, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening W o rsh ip  ■ Services,

Methodist Youth Fellowship, 
after ; enenlng service.

‘i' was glad when they said unto 
me,

Let us go into the house of the 
Lord." <

, A. K: Marney, pastor.
" - PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH /  

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
... Morning Worship, 11 a.m., 2nd 
and 4th Sundays:
/Ladies Auxiliary, Mondays 

following each 2nd Sunday.
Choir Practice, 8 p.m. each 

Friday.
Ben H. Moore, pastor

First Baptist Church ■ ' ■■■ -■ 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
/reaching services 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union, 7 p. ip. 
Preaching Service 8 p. m. 
Prayer Service 7:30 p. m.

S. E. Sm ith, pastor.
ASSEMBLY OF’ GOD CHURCH
Sunday School JO:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:33 p . m. 
Thursday Young People Ser

vice 7:30 p. m.
Saturday Night Evangelistic 

Service.
You are cordially invited to 

attend.
James C. Nelson. Pastor

cry mental’ as well as upWtual in
terest God’s provision is not lim
ited either in scope or vari-sty. He 
provides the best, the most delight
ful, the loveliest and moat noble.
., Observe that It is for. us..who’know 
Curl,-it as out- Saviour to give our- 
awlves in diligent effort to ‘"chink or.

I.f.
1h£i

«V
-
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JUST ARRIVED
Bedroom Suites 

Battery Radios

Dinette Suites 

Wind-Chargers

It’s Big City Furniture
at

Morgans Furniture Co.

Mr. and Mrs. U nn Young and 
family of Stamford visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy West ’Saturday 
night. ’ , *-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe'McCrai-y and 
of Deny 

week, v/itl
’. and Mrs. Sam McCrary/

.ver.City vis- 
last week, with his parents^

son; Jimmie
!

/ ’ >

,We have installed a mill to do (hist<kn t 

g r i n d i n g  and can now take care of all
. - 1 , ' < J 1 -• '

■ 1 « ■ . "1.:
your grinding needs .

 ̂ '  ' . ( \ •,

'■ We'Buy And Sell Any Kind Of’ '

■ ' FEED '
/ ;  1

J. E/Watkins ,, ■ ’ ■()-■'. i ’ * . v \-  , . *

, Grain Co. ;
For your vacation driving

go

The Gulf Way
Let us service your car with

Gulf Gas and Oil
Let us check your . . .

Spark Plugs 
Fan Belts 
■Water Hose

. And fit your ear with other needed 
accessories

W. A. DAVIS
GULF SERVICE STATION

Phono 69

Corner Drug Store

The Place For Cool 

Comfort And Relaxation. . .

S o d a s M i l k  S h a k e s

Beat The Heat

S u n d a e s M a l t s

Eat

Howard Payne
s 1 ' *!\ ~ \

College V ■•> \

■' >

announces the opening of its fifty-sev--
I ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■  :

enth year on Tuesday, 'September 10,

1946.1 • ‘ ' V '- ’ ' 'A

Plenty living; accommodations for GFs 

r - are now‘available,:-:,We h^ave’availably.’ 

furnished and unfurnished apartments 

at reasonable rates.

Inquiries should be addressed to
H. Shelton, business manager

Wiomas -H. Taylor,- -Pres. Brownwood,1 Texas

I t  tastes Beffer"

m \

t-.
s i |  P m m  E H I

. ’ PT 'V '-.W .C  K W
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’ Qtafluis-.:8y Pabll€atl©n̂  In De«; 

-, linquent Tax Saits - 1 ' -

Ir J ' ‘\

it •'
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\ /

To: ’ Mrs. George Spencer,
wbpsa residence *a unknown; Jap 
Williams, whose residence is un
known; Floyd. Haynes, whose

This Week’s
" ; Feed Mu ye

■■ : ■ ‘ ■ ■ / \
' '*■ ^ ■ :-T' .V ' r ' -

Blackberries, No, 2 cait 
Empson’s 151-2 oz, Chili f e n s  12c .

t ’i i - •* \  1 , ' "  >-

Solid Pack Fancy Inna . . 35c
V- • V U  ' r

Fireside Coffee, ! lb. ja r ....: .j43ct 
Citra Gold Orange Juice No. 2 . 22c

as,

%

Texaco Service Station , ■
: " • i ,

" Formerly Hewletfs'Station-. ■':i r. ■ • 'X , ' •

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED
■■ ■ <

Texaco Gas & Oil
Batteries. \  1
TireRepaiA  y A  
Accessories 
Washing.; 
Lubrication

Phone l l ’?1-'"'' W W - . C

residence Is unknown; and to 
their heirs and legal representa
tives if any ox ths said Mrs. 
Georgs Spencer,- Jap Williams, 
Floyd Haynes, whose name 
and residence is unknown, 
and the unknown heirs and legal 
representatives of all the above 
named parties, and,the unknown 
owner and owners of the herein
after described property and 
their heirs and legal representa
tives whose names and places of 
residence-are unknown, and all 
other persons owning, having' or 
claiming any interest dr lien In 
the property hereinafter de-' 
scribed. - ’

You are hereby notified and 
commanded to appear and de
fend at the first day of the next 
regular term of the 35th District- 
Court of i Coleman Comity, Tex- 

to be held a t ' the Court 
(use thereof in the City of 
lcman, Coleman County,. Tex-' 
, at or before ten o’clock A. M.,; 

on the first Monday in,Septem
ber/ A. .D.. 1946, the same, being 
the second day .of September, A. 
D. 1846, then and there to an
swer a - petition in d , delinquent 
tax suit filed in said .court on 
the 12 day of July, A. D. 1946, in 
a suit numbered G792-A, styled' 
The City, of Santa Anna vs. J. 
D. Williams eb, al, on: the docket 
of said court in which the City 
■of Santa Anna,is-plaintiff, and 
Santa Anna Independent . School 
District, and State of Texas and 
County of Coleman, 'intervenors, 
are plaintiffs, and J. D. Williams 
et al are defendants and show 
cause ■ why judgement shall 
not be rendered condemning 
s a i d  hereinafter described 
property and s ordering- s a le  
and foreclosure thereof f o r 
s^id taxes/ penalties, interests, 
and costs of suit. , -

Said suit ■ is. a suit to collect 
taxes, interest; penalties, and 
cost on the following described 
property; . -m. .. . . A ... ... / -.

Situated in Coleman County, 
Texas, and-being: " ‘ .

Tract 1. South one-naif of Lot 
2 in Block 50, original town of 
Santa Anna, Coleman county, 
Texas.

Tract 2;'Lot 3 in Block 50 of 
the original town or .Santa Anna, 
Colernan Conuty, Texas.

The amount of taxes alleged 
to be delinquent, due, owing, and 
for the respective years, hi the 
respective1 amounts for each of 
said plaintiffs, intervenors, and 
impleaded, party . defendants, 
taxing units, on the above de
scribed properly is as follows: .

Plaintiffs, impleaded "party de
fendants, and. intervenors .that 
are taxing- units, City of Santa 
Anna, Taxes Due,' $185.07; Years 
Delinquent, ‘1922 'to 19-15 inch, 
together with Interest, penalties, 
cost,, charges and expenses of 
suit which have accrued and 
which may legally accrue there
on. ■ ■ , •- /  > ■ | ' ■■■

Each party -to this suit shall 
take notice ■/ o f,. and plead, and 
answer to all claims and plead
ings nmy on file or thereafter 
filed in said 'cause by all other 
parties theVetn.

.Plaintiffs,/intervenors, aiid de
fendants that are taxing units 
also seek the establishment and 
foreclosure of the lien securing 
payment of such taxes as .pro
vided by law. ■ ' .

The officer ex 
shall promptly serve the 
according,,to  the requirements of

IT v o ii^ F O B . :.BOb T^ABCE  
p OR /COUNTY CLERK IS /A 
VOTE IN THE-RWiHT;-#IiA€&

SA,V£ YOUR,CHICKS!
if losing chicks from Coccidiosis or 
Bowel Trouble fry DURHAM'S 
C06Cl4)INE. It's, guaranteed!
Your money bock if it docs not 
stop your losses. Sold and guaran
teed ^ -- PHILLIPS DRUG jDO.V

o r  D I S A B L E D

•- '•.' (Unsldtyned) l

; Removed Free-,
■ P h o n e  (C o l l e c t  ■s

Santa Anna
400 or 230 J

Horses - Cattle
Hogs ,

l *

« a »

' 1 *

For
I. R. (Rollie) Glenn

'■ FOE

COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 2 .-
If I have failed to see you and request your ' 
vote In'the coming second primary, please take 
this as a personal request for your'vote and in
fluence. . ' /

■XE. (MiMm) .G1MMN'

COLEittAN- ABSTRACT. CO. 
Your .business appreciated 

Fred Paddleford, President 
Hr;-,,. R. Browning • -

law, and the mandates hereof, of Coleman and Mrs. Thnraas 
and make duo return ax the law Mills of Coleman.
directs.

Witness my hand and official 
seal, of my office in Coleman, 
Coleman County, Texas, this the 
5 day of Aug., a . 'd .. 1946.'
JAY R. PEARCE,

/  Clerk, District Court. 
(SEAL) Coleman County, Tex.

■ ------.A—o— ... . ■
» Mr. and Mrs. Connie Gilliam 
and children returned to their 
home in Corsicana Hast. Thurs
day after'spending a.week visit
ing his brother, Grady Gilliam 
and family. .He also visited his 
sisters, Mrs. Richard Smith of

1

Col

' Dr. -<A. M. F is c h e r - -
j  <■ r

X-RAY ' ' ;  FU 'OROSCQPE , '

email Office Building ' , Telephone 2421

/'Dr.'iqe W. ■1 -''Green- ■ 
- A  .- 

Graduate
Veterinarian

.May be Contacted a t 
Phillips--Drug^ ! "
TELEPHONE

'4 8 7 8  — 'C O W t A N -

) t

w e n gp>' ; -p r o s i
J  V

v " W a t c h ■
- . and-' ' ,

.. Clock Repair'.
- j AIJ, VORK '
. G V i

I v̂in J; T^ber
' '  ■ '^atchnfaker ', 

Located At 
;Fm L L fPS(B jR U (T

Gulf S e r v ic e  Station
f ’ ■!i; V " "  0 . '  '1 - featuring , -

Solf Products
) !

*- j  • /  ' . d  / ■ c

Fan ' bolts-,' battory cables, polishing-
cloths, hand ))aekinjr of universal joints, 
wheel packing-, ignition; jiai-ts, ])lehty of 

■ g-uai“antced tuRps-
\ ^

v Phone,75
Pk-k-Fp and Delivery

To The Voters i ,
Of Coleman County „ .
_ . ■ ') ' :•* ~ >.■ ,-n, .

)’
tA , - ■ . . •• J  ■

Saturday, August24th, Is the date for the run-off in the 
Democratic prmiary election.................. -w . . ........ , *

- ; - ' V
As you known, I ant iirtliis run-off wrlh Mr. Gcorye M. 
Smith as a candidate fur the office of County. Clerk, i 
wish to say here that I have enjoyed buintr in this cam- 
paiini with my opponents and have tried, to and liavo 
conducted a cleaii campaign and .! want to comri-Htulate 
my opponents for doing- the same.

. 1 would like to thank you for your past support and vote ' 
and wish to .ask you now for your continued support and 
vote,' -

I have kept my promise and if elected I will serve you 
■ to the very best of my ability-and will assure you that 

1 { the duties of this office will be carried on'in a courteous 
and efficient manner. ' , , ■ 1

•. /■ * ' Y .-•■•/.• -> . -
S-. v ;v

v Yours very toulw, - - '

A

Bob Pearce

Mrs. Will Parker returned or?, 
Tuesday from a vacation trip to 
Monitou Springs,' Colo. She "was 
accompanied by her friend, Mrs. ■ 
Stahl -pf San Antonio,, formeriy 
Mrs. Luptori of Santa Anna. To
gether They ...visited Mrs. Stahl’s 
daughter in Lubbock, and going 
and returning', MrsTParker. vis
ited her daughter,, Mrs. 
Browning in Abilene. ’

VOTE FOR'BOB PEARCE FOB 
COUNTY CLERK ON AUGUST 
24.1 JWELL QUALIFtHS'
TO DO TBDEPJOB AND 0 3  WILL 

ta  Ahna, Mrs. Whitley Sea W SERVE YOU WEiJL.

r  11
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Queen
, ^Theatre
! SUNDAY & MONDAY 
j August 25 & 26
; LUCILLE BALL '

CLIFTON WEBB 1 
WILLIAM BENDIX 
MARK STEVENS

— IN — ■

; THE
Dark Corner

TUESDAY' & WEDNESDAY.. 
'•.•■.• • August .2-7, & 28

GAIL RUSSELL •
DIANA'LYNN '

— IN —

Our Hearts 
Were Growing U p

W. E. Ragsdale Laid1 • 
To Rest August l§th

Last week.a. part-of^ this obit
uary .was,deft out by accident so. 
we are printing all of it this 
weer. . ■ . >i • • -

Funeral services' were con-1 
ducted for W. E. Ragsdale from 
the First Baptist-church on Au-1 
gust 10th with the pastor, th^ 
Rev. Si R. Smiths and the Rev. 
Hal C. Wingo from San Aptonio' 
officiating. . -'V ;

Mr. Ragsdale departed this!' 
life on Thursday, August 8th 'at 
5:15 p. m.; in his- home of a sud
den heart,attack. , . > ■
i He was ) born September 22„ 
1880, in De Witt county,'Ark., to1 
W-. W. and... Elizabeth SR^gsdale. 
When he/whs three months old/ 
thej family mpved to Lithonia, 
Georgia. At the, age, of six. ye^rs 
the family moved to Texas and 
settled in Bell county. /:

He was’/married to Leona Hair 
October 17, 1901 at rSal^do, Tex
as. To. this union' whs born seven 
daughters 'and one spn; all- of 
whom Survive except one daugh
ter' who. died at the age of 13 
months. The'family.' moved to 
'Coleman county 1 in . 1916 where. 
Mr. Ragsdale dwafs engaged in 
farming until his death.

He was united..with the.Mis
sionary'Baptist church- at, Pral

ine Deli, Texas jn /  911, and livep
m-

Ragsdale, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Teeters, Mr. and. Mrs. Arnold 
Ragsdale; and Johnny Of Bangs, 
Mrs: J:“A. McKenzie .and Mrs.jj, 
B, Jfensen of El Campo, Mr. and 
Mrs. a  Ehpair of Jarrell, Texas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Oma McGahey of 
Ballinger, Mrs., R. C. Close of 
Kirkland, Me. and Mrs.. Roy, Mc
Donald of Miles, Mr. K. C, Baker 
of Temple, Mr. John Stephens, 
and' family of Bangs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett Farrow of San An
gelo, Miss Betty Magoffin of Ft,- 
Worth, ,Mr. James Hartsftald of 
Austim- Mr, and Mrs. E. A. Bur- 
age, Mr. and Mrs, Olin Thames,, 
Mrs. Myrtle Jones, Mr. and Mrs'. 
Lloy Loudemay and T. B. Swcar- 
hgen of San Angefo, Mrs. R. E. 
DeRushft andt_ Mrs: Laurin De- 
Rusha, 'and Mr. Bj, B/ Nunley of
'A le m a n . l-r~“ ' 1/1?Pallbearers were. Ozro Eubank,

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
August 2:1 & .‘hi
ALAN LADD 

VERONICA LAKE
—-IN —

The
Blue Dahlia

a devoted life to hjs, churchifam' 
lily-and fcllownnm: ■
! Ho* leaves his comjpa'oJon and 
jttyr following childrep: Althea 
!Ragsdale, Flagstaff,- - Arizona;\ 
| Mrs. .<$.■ D. ,’Autrey, Brownwood; 
rMr.s:' Du'rwood H^rtsfield and^W. 
W. Ragsdale,. San Angelo; Will- 
yne i Rag.sda)c, Ft.( Worth; Ara 
Belle/ RegS'dale and Mrs. B. A4 
Parker, Santa Anna; fouf grand
children, also one sister, Jjfcrs.; 
Georgia Jones of', Santa ■ Alina, 
two. halt brothers and one half 
sister to mourn his going.

Out of town friends and rela
tives'attending the funeral were: 
Eugene Ragsdale and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Carter.and 
Herbert of : Belton, Mrs. John

a ri
Ford Barnes, 'Virgil' Newmans O, 
L. Cheaney, Ernzy Brown and F. 
B. Hiil.

. p— ---- o— — —AJ- .
. Mr. ’M. A. Van Dalsem of Per- 

ryville, Arkansas, and Mr. M. E. 
Van> Dalsem oC Coleman have- 
been’ visiting .several days .with' 
their ‘brother,,'Paul Van Dalsem 
and wife, v  . - . . •. ,

Mr, and Mrs. Williji.Richardsop 
and /son, Darrell of Falfurrias 
visited oVer the week-end with 
hgs parents, Mr. and,Mrs. Geo. 
Richardson apd are visiting her 
parents, Mr;'and Mrs. Pete Wil
liams iii Abilen^ this we^k.

remand Mrs. Jess Howard went; 
to \Abilen,e ■ Monday,,after their 
son, iDon^ld Ray, who is attend
ing- Hardin-Simmon's university. 
Donald Ray hasphree weeks va
cation before he returns for the 
fall sessioii. • ' ‘N

' J- , • - ____. . , . -

Dp. arid Mrs. L. O. Garrett, Mr. 
anct Mrsr Oscar Cheaney and 
Mrs. Norman Hosch spent the 
holiday, August 34 in Abilene.

Mary Markland, „•
W alker W ayland :. • ... ■* 
W ei In Coleman ; .

Mr. and .Mrs. H. L. Markland 
have announced the marriage of 
their daughter, Mary Kah, to 
Walter Wayland Gprdon, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gordon.

The couple were /married Sat
urday, August 10 in the home of 
the bride’s parents, where white 
asters, gardenias and gladioli 
decorated the houst throughout 
The Rev. John K. Mueller, pas
tor of the First Presbyterian 
church performed the double 
ring ceremony, after which wed
ding cake ' and punch wove 
served. Only members of the im
mediate families attended the. 
wedding.
■ The bride chose as her wed

ding frock green silk crepe with 
drape front and sleeves, with, 
which she wore a , gray felt off 
the face hat and black patent 
shoes. She carried a Belgian lace 
handkerchief as her “something 
borrowed,” belonging to her sis
ter in law, Mrs. Robert L Mark- 
land. Her shoulder corsage was 
of purple orchids and her only 
jewelry was a platinum chain 
with amethyst drops.

The couple are spending-their 
honeymoon-jon the gulf -coast. 
The bride. 7Wore away 1 a brown

two piece faille suit with match
ing faille cloth “cherry- coke" 
plastic patent shoes and bag and 
an orchid pinned to. the lapel of 
her coat.- , • ■

Mrs. Gorden attended the Un
iversity of Texas and Mr. Gordon 
attended. John Tarleton College. 
He was a- technical sergeant in 
the airborne troops of the U. S. 
army for three years, 19 months 
of which was spent in the Euro
pean theatre. He urns awarded 
the air medal, with three oak 
leaf clusters and the Eastern Eu
ropean campaign medal with six 
bronze stars.

Upon their return from their 
wedding trip they will live on 
their farm. Mr. Gordon will be 
associated with his father in the 
Gordon Hardware and Furniture 
Company.

Out of town guests for the 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs: E. V. 
McClain of Waco, grandparents 
of the bride; Mrs. James McAd
ams, also of Waco and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Rhoden, Jr. of San An 
gelo.

Tlie bride’s father is the own 
er and operator of the H. L. 
Markland Sand Co., of Santa 
Anna.

— :--------- o-----------------
Mrs. Taylor Wheeler went to 

Temple on Thursday for a visit 
of several days with her broth
er.. ’

Mtsa Glynda Myrl Go’jer (eff 
Tuesday to spend a few days 
with friends hi Abilene.

Miss Martha Priddy is visiting 
with relatives at La Porte Oils 
week.

Miss Ann Priddy attended a 
camp for girls in Ft, Worth last 
week..

C. D. McCalcb of Bront-e spent 
last week-end with his sister, 
Mrs. Willie Fletcher and family.

Evans Burden and family vis
ited recently with relatives in 
Austin and Elgin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cox. from 
Abilene are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Irvin Taber ‘.this -week..,,

Mrs. J. Holt Smith returned to 
her ‘ homo in Junction Tuesday 
after visiting with her sister,. 
Mrs. Jim Scott and other rela
tives:

Mr. A. R. Brown, who has, been 
a patient in the Sealy hospital 
for several weeks,.was able to be 
moved to his home last week.

Misses Jettio and Dora Kirk
patrick were called to Ballinger 
Thursday of last week on ac
count of the illness ‘of their 
brother in law, L. R. Minshaw.

W. F. Kirkpatrick and daugh
ter, Miss Frankie of Crowell, 
stopped for a short, visit with 
Mrs. R. D. Kirkpatrick and Mrs. 
C. C. Burke Tuesday.

L VOTE FOR BOB PEARCE FOR 
COUNTY CLERK. HE W itt. AP
PRECIATE YOUR (VOTE. ;

rw;

$

Re-elect...

; 1

ft

' . He is well thought, of by the church, -.lodge-, ciyic1 
' organizations, of- which-he is ,a member, and ;. 
other like - organizations, including the Cole
man Volunteer Fire Department of which he is
president. He is a .veteran-of World 'War J, and 
is a member of Ray Post Of the American Le- '■ 
gion, and has been an active member since it 
was organized. ^

He Is:
Qualified by Experience

He has done a good Job for us as Sheriff . . . 
Over $15,000.00 in liquor fines collected. not 
a major crime has gone unsolved. He will con- • 
tinue to cope with any lawlessness that might 
arise. He is recognized by state and federal of
ficers for Ms ability.

Vote for George Robey for 
Continued Law Enforcement

1 1 1

GREEN! A MC S,rin*le,s 1 ttDkflllV Snaps Ik a 1 #
MUSTARD GREENS^tM 2

P i  C Firm  Green H e a ls  • f t  £v IIddHlit ib. iU3
GREEN ONIONS cT l,#sa .06

Thompson Seedless' 4 A  IlHAltw Or Tokays. . Ih. e l #

JELL-0 Royal Fulling Limiied Amount ■
' . -, ■ Saturday Only .

Toiiin 8 f t  P f t  Solid P a d  ft 4VkV 1 2  Cans . 0  |
PEANUT BUTTER .59
SAUERKRAUTS. .19
@ nai^lii?TTl Bine Ribbon ■« r  OrAailfcl II Italian Style Jar .Id
Heinz S7 ; .

For Steaks A A
Meat Saucei ' A. . And Fish Bottle «J |if

- — —---- --- -----------
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